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Decision No. ___ ' _6_~_7_'99_ 
" "' ." 

BEFORE THE PO:BLIC UTILITIES, COMM:I:SSIONOF THE STATEOF',CALIFORNIA. 

In 'the Matter o~ the Application or 
DON R .. HAWKEY" an indiv1dual doing 
business as HAWKEY TRANSPORTATION, 
1) to transfer a cert1ficate or 
pub11C convenience and necessity 
and property to HAWlCEY 
'l'RANSPORTA'l'ION1 INC.:. a 
corporat1on" 2) to sell certain 
property to the corporat1on, and 
3) otthe co~ration to' issue a 
~ote and assume' certa~ ob11gat1ons~ 

OPINION. -- ... '--- ....... 

Application, No. 43200 

, , , 

~s. application i was'f11ed on March S;"'l96i'".' tor an 

orderot the, Comm1ss1on (1) author1zing DonH .. HD.w~eY't~,i;rans- • 

fer operat1ve r1ghts and' propert1es" to Hawkey TransPortat1on~ 

I:'lc .. "and (2)auth0r1zj.ng Hawkey Transportation"., I:nc'''I'",'t~ 

assumeliab111t1es and to issue a note 1n the"pr1ne1pa,1" 
-, . \ "" ,"" 

Don H. Ha.wkey"an 1nd1v1dual, doing bus1ne,ssUnder ' 

the firm name and style of Hawkey Transportat1on l 13 a, 

highway common ca~er o~ general commodit1es between the 

San Francisco Terri tory I Sacramento" Weaverv"i11e;Burney, 
,I, ' 

ane the California-Oregon state 11ne and .. 1nt~rmed1ate <and, 

o!"f-reute'po1nts", w:tthcertain restr1et1ons , .'under a cert1f1-

eate of :publl.cconverl1ence and necess1tygranted:by'~c.1s1on 
, , ' 

No. 58300" dated April 21" 1959',r, in App11eat1on NOI~ '4052$,., ' 
, ' i ' .' 
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'!he aJ;)J;)11cat1on shows :that. Don H. Hawkeyowna. some' 

of the units or ei:J,uipment 'used in the operations and leases" 

other umts frOm Hawkey Transportation; Inc. r which'::1s,.,anon

carrier corporation of: wh1ehsa,;tdDon R. Hawkey 1s }>res.1dent. 

Applicant Hawkey now reports, tha~.he de,s1res to-transfer the /. 

operat:tve r1ghts and equipment he owns. to the c~rporat1on' and' 

to continue the opera.tions 'by means o'f:a corporate,torm, of: 

organ1zation.1'he :proposed transact10n will ,eonso11dat,e the 

rights and propert1es under one ownership. 

I' 

A renew, otthe'app11catlon shows thatapp11cant 

Hawkey proposes to transfer the physical equipment. and 

accounts rece1 vable to the corporation 'at their book vaiues 

and that such assets w:r.ll 'be, transferred,s.ubjec1; to:out-' 
, . , 

standing a~counts payable and eqUipment ,obligat~On$;' The: 

ap~11eat1on :t,ndj.es.tes. that the-excess or th~ book'values 

or the properties so acqU;;.;-ed 'by. the corporation over the 
, _" I , 

book balances or the liab1l1ties to 'be ,assumed 'bY1t .. 
'" 

" 

amou.''lt1ng to $28 .. 631.81"W111 .be set up onthe,cor,Poration'ts' 

books as ca.:p1talsur:plus .. 

Applicant Hawkey also Will transfer to' the corpo-:" 
, ' 

ration materials and suppl:1.es., prepa:1.d expenses and other, 

e.sscts at their book values or $l4,063'.55 .. , payment 'to be ' 
:nade by the- corporation by, the issue ora' note payabl~. j,n 

t!.ve annua~ installments of $2,812.71 .. ,eachJl1th, :tnterest' 

at the rete of 7% :per annumon.de:f'erred 'balances. 
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It appears that the~eW1l1 be no change in the rates . . . 

or serv1..ce as the result. of thetransrer and accordinglY we 

find and conclu.de that such .transfer Will not oe 'adverse'. to: 
, .' 

the :public interest; . that. the proposed note,issue,is ror"~' 

proper purpose; that the money;. property or labor tooe, 
, .' ','.' 

procured or paj.c1 tor by the issue ·-of the .note :ts, reasonably: 
. . , .' 

~qu1red ror the purposespec1t:tedhere1n; and that such 

:purpos~ is not~ 1n whole or in part~ reasonably chargeable 

to operating expenses or to income'",. On the, 'basis of the~e 

findings we nIl enter our order granting the application. 
, ", '.' . . '. 

The action taken herein shall'not be construed.to 

'be a; t1nd.1ng o~ .the value .01' the operative r1ghts:or 

properties. herein authorized· to, be, .trans.rerred'~ Applicants. 

are hereoy-placed on notice ,that . operat1v~, r1ghts;as: such~' 
" 

do not const1 tute a class of propertywh1ch. may 'becap1ta11zed . '. , ' . 

.or used as an element ot value 1Il rate,1"1X1ng .for any-amount 

of money 1n excess or that originally paid to the: ,state as 
the consideration for the grant of such rights..' As1de::f'rom 

their :purely permissive as~et~ they ,extend ,to ,the' holder.:a 

full or :partial monopoly ot a elass. or business over a: 

particular route. This monopoly' teature maybe chan.ged· ,o~ . 
" 

,destroyed at any,time ;by the s.tate" wh:tch- is not in. any 

respect limited as to the n1Jlllber o~ rights. ,Which maybe 

given .. 
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The Comm1ss1on having considered the above-entitled 
" . 

, " matter and being o"r the opln1onthat a public hear1ng; is not 

nec~ssar:y-" therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED -

1. That tonH. Hawke7 'may sell, a.nd -~ransfer' to 

Eawkey Transportation,,: Inc." the cert1ficate .of' public- ' 

convenience and necess1ty granted by Declsj.on No·~ 58300" 

dated Apr11 21" 1959" 1n App11cation No-.. 40528"andh1's: .. 
, , .' . . 

ope rat 1 ve propert1es under the terms" set forth in . this.: . 

a'Pp11cat1on~ 

2. That Ha ... rkey'Transportat1on" Inc.,,' in acquir1ng' 

said certif'1cate and propert1es" may assume the paymento~ 
. . 

outstand1.."lg indebtedness" as se~ forth in the apPlication" 

and may issue a pronUssory- note in the,' prlnclpalamount'of 
. . 

not to exceed $14,,063.55 tor the purpose and 'Under the 

terms referred to in the. preceding opinion. 

3. That on not less thanf1ve days'notlcete: the· 

CO::nmlS$1011 and to the public" effect1ve concurrently 'W1th 

the eonsummatlonot: sUehtransters.. applicants shall. supple-' 
. .'. i' 

%:lent or re1ssue the tariffs on t11e.Wi th .the·Comm1ss-1on . 

naming rates? rulee. and. regulatiOns govern:1ng, theh1ghway' . ',' . 

common carrier operat~ons here ,involved to Show. that" 
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Don H. Hawkey has nthdrawn or cancele<i ,and"Hawkey 

Transportation", Inc., has adopted' or established:" as1ts, own) , 

said rates, rules and regulations., The tariff t1lillgS lUade 

pursuant to th!.s orcler shall comply in, all respects With· the 
, , 

regulations govern1:ng theconstruct1on.and fil1ng. of tariff's' 

set forth in the Commission' $ General Order No. ,80 .. 

4. Tha"t;, Hawkey' Transportation", Inc'." shall. rile 

With. the Comm1as1ona report, 'or reports" as. reqU1red ,by-
• ( • r 

, , 

General Order No. 24-A" wh1eh order, insofar as' applicable" 
".. I ': 

1$ made a part of' this order. 

5 ...·That this order shall become 'er.rect:tvei. when 
',- , ' 

Hawkey Transportation", Inc." has paj.d :the m1n1mUm fee pre- , 

ser:Lbed''by Section 1904(b} ,of the Public 'Ot1l1t1es;Code; " 
, '". . ' ,t'. ' 

wlUeh 1:ee 1s $25. 

tlUs 

. Dated at ___ San __ FZ'an __ dsco--:"' ____ " 'california, 

Ir~daY or ~ , 1.961. 
V' 
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